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TAII HOLDUP MAN IS HELD

Chauffeur is Accused of Engineering
Several Robberies.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Omaha Alfalfa Milling Company is

Making Improvements.

BLAH GAS BUHDEfO IS FDOSHED

Daring the Week Several Isaportut
Transfers of Store Prprt7

and Residences Are Plaee
on Record--

POLICE EXPLAIN HIS GAME

Promising Victims Are Picked t'p at
Railway Stations and Women

' Are Called la as Ac- --

complices.

Greatest florvo
Vitalizer Itnovn

A 50 -- CENT COX FREE

AKeccntDiscovery.Xellog'i Sanitono
. Wafer, tho Most Effective Nerve
L StrengthenerforMeaandWo- -

P men Ever Found by Science,
r TMl is the world's newest, safest, moat
reliable and effective nerve lnvlgorator,
revitalise r, brain awakener, body strength-one- r,

without equal In the world's history
of medicine. It brings about a chancre from
that awful, dull, weak, lazy, dont-glTO-- e

bang feeling to brightness, strength,
elear - headednoss and ooumge which is
lexnarkAble

COMFY

COLLARS
without rough edges will

wear twice as long and

will' set up as they are in-

tended to.

WILL IRONED

SHIBTS
with the buttons all on

them when . they come

home, with neVer chang-

ing colors and a longer
life. ' j

tSke- - jft'iimrfSSiiT' it fir" n

Monument to Bohemian Leader
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Harry Kahler, a chauffeur, was bound
over to the district court on the charge
of highway robber)--

. He was unable to
furnish $750 bonds for his release. He is
accused of robbing Martin Deur, an Iowa
farmer, of $13 in River view park last
night

Detective Devereese says Kahler, who
has a taxlcab stand at the Union Padflo

depot has been "pulling" off similar rob-

beries for the last tew months. - In one

instance be is said to have picked up
two passengers at the depot and "rolled"

them for $200.

Mode of Operation.
Whenever he can get a passenger who

looks promising to hire his machine for
a joy ride he will pick up a couple of

women along the way, and usually run
out to some obscure placo and rob bis

victim, according to Devereese. He

operates at the railroad Cepots usually
at night the police say.

Last night he picked Dour up at the
Union depot and. accompanied by Anna

Melchior of V02 South Second street and

Rose Flosnlck of the Vienna hotel, drovo

to Riverview park and robbed his pas-

senger. ,

Deur complained to the police and De-

tectives Murphy, and Rich arrested Kah-

ler this morning.
to the dis-

trict
The two women were held

court, and Deur was placed under

bond.
(

BULL M00SERS REGISTER

REPUBLICAN TO PLAY SAFE

"W. J. Broatch. 2101 Spalding street

republican." is the way the nstoietwas

recorded on the registration books last

week. In spite of Broatch's declaration

in public letters and Interviews that al-

though nominated au a republican candi-

date for" presidential elector, he is for

Theodore Roosevelt, the candidate of an-

other party, he was careful to register as

a republican.
Still Mr. Broatch played a safer game

so far as his participation in the next

primary Is concerned than his com-

patriots who designated themselves as

"Bull Moose."
"Come Fllday it you want fish." said

the Chinese waiter, when the American

ordered fish on Monday. So will the

judges at the primaries have to Invite

the bull moosers to come on bull hoose

day If they want a bull moose ballot.

Some registered as bull moose and some

as bull moose republicans, among them:
W. A. Hixenbaugh, 628 South Nina--

teG'eo,raerCotsmos. 622 South Eighteenth

FAMILY

WASHING
6c a pound, rough dry,

with all flat pieces ironed.

The Omaha Alfalfa Milling company Is

spending approximately 188, 000 in enlarg-
ing its plant and building elevators at
the mill In Fast Omaha. Elevators cost-

ing tS.O0O.are being built The founda-
tions for those have just been completed.
A grain drier, Nrhich will dry grain for
shipping purposes by steam process, Is

bring built at a cost of I7.S00. Foundation
for an addit'on to the mill itself ha
Just been finished. This addition la to
cost f3.50a

These Improvements will increase the
capacity of the mill about fourfold. At
present the mill Is receiving twenty-ft- vt

cars of raw material per day and shipping
out fourteen cars of manufactured pro-
duct per day. With the new addition and
the new elevators, the company will re-

ceive practically 100 cars of raw material
per day and will ship out some forty-fiv- e

cars of manufactured meal and stock
foods. - .

The Nebraska Blau Ons company has
Just completed Its building at Twenty,
eighth and Eoyd streets, where It owns a
full city block of ground., By the middle
of October the company expects to have
the plant completed and In operation'
The investment In ground, buildings and
machinery is said to represent a total
cash outlay of $110,000. This Is one of th
Industries that wu brought to Omaha
largely through the efforts and activities
of the Omaha Commercial club, and prac-
tically all of the money Invested repre-
sents outs'de capital.

The Brandeis farm, west of Florence,
was sold during the last week to George
Nenaugh for praotlcally SCO.OOO. This is a
farm of SOO acres. Mr. Nenaugh will use
the farm for feeding stock for the South
Omaha market Arthur D. Brandeis sold
the farm because his business required
his close application to the Brandeis
stores.

C. F. Kuncl has purchased the store
end retiaence-tntiWin- at V- South Thir-

teenth street of Susana Krause for 7i000.

The building has a frame front with a
three-stor- y brick flat in the rear. Mr.
Kuncl bought the property for an In-

vestment r

Bernard Gross has purchased the com-

bined store and residence building of
Alex Chapman at Forty-secon- d and Orand
avenue for 16,000. Mr. Gross will occupy
the property. :

Borne of the sales made recently by
Hastings & Heyden are the following:

Three lots In Kountze Place on Pratt
street between Sixteenth and Nineteenth
streets to D. H. Klrkland for an invest-
ment, which lots will all be Improved
with five or six-roo- m bungalows.

8lx-roo- house, 2318 South Fourteenth
street, to M. J. Jalscr tar a home, $3,460,

Houao , located at 1322 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, sold to L Bailey,
Five-roo- m cottage on North Twenty

eighth street, between Maple and Blnney,
to entries Dempsterf $1,000.

Five-roo- m house at northwest corner of
Thirty-thir- d and Burt streets to M. If.
Conoway for an investment

Two acre lots in Acre Garden addition
liorthwest of Fort Omaha ' to John IL
Chandler, $1,425. ,

S'.x-roo- m bungalow in Dundee, 4S0R Un-

derwood' avenue, to G. H. Goerke, $4,500.

ftsOogg's Sanltoae Wafer Halt Too Ac

ilheaBoy, .Too FeeUwst Uke
Jumping Orer a Fence,

j rOB HES Nerve force gone! You are
"What your nervoe are, nothing else. If
'fwi feel all run-dow- n from overwork or
other cause, If you suffgr from Insom-
nia, "caved-th- " feeling, brain fag,

nervousness, peevishness, gloom-llnes- s,

worry, cloudy brain, losa of n,

energy and vitality, logs of
"weight and digestion, constipation, head-isch- e,

neuralgia or the debilitating
of tobacco pr drink, Bend for a 60c

free trial box of Kellogg Esnitone
"Wafers, and. soon, you , w)U , he well,
strong and happy.

TOM WOMEBT If you Buffer from
prynna breakdown. . extreme . nervous-'sea- s,

"blue" spells, desire to cry. worry,

The "Washword" of the

Home.

neuralgia, back pains, joss or weigni or
appetite, sleeplessness, headaches and
constipation, and' are all
Xtelloffff'a Banltone Wafers will make

ou feel that there is more to life than
ou erer realized before. Send today for

KIMBALL

Laundry Co.
Look for the blue wagon3.

Phone Douglas 919.

lbs tOe free trial box.
Ke (wore need of dieting, diversion,

travel, tiresome exercises, .dangerous
drugs, electricity, massage, or anything
UeKellogg's Sanltone Wafers do the

work for each and all, give you r.erve-fore- e

and make you love to live.
All first-cla- ss druggists have Kel-togg- 's

Sanltone Wafers In stock, at $1.00
a box, or Uiey will be mailed direct upon
receipt of price by F. J. Kellogg, 1432

IHoffmaster Block, Battle Creek, Mich.
jKo free trial boxes from druggists,

A nt trial box of this great ry

will prove that they do the work.
They are guaranteed every wafer. Bend
coupon below today for free 60o trial
box of Kelloggs Sanltone Wafers.

AT BOHEMIAN NATIONAL CEME- -MEMORIAL ERECTED IN HONOR O F JOHN ROSICKY TO BE UNVEIL'ED
TERf THIS AFTERNOON. ' w!1" P. Coffee, 3816 North Fifteenth

street
H. F. Bean, 2201 Grand avenue. ,

P. Reinhsxdt, 4406 Ames avenue.

These are a few names taken at ran-

dom from the pages of-th- o register.

A Sanitary
Office

afternooh. Marie Roslcky,
granddaughter of Mr. Roslcky, will draw
back the veil. Jan Roslcky was the
founder of the Western Bohemian Fra-
ternal union and was well known in all
Bohemian settlements of the west. He
was president of the National Printing
company and founder of the Bohemian
farm journal, Hoepodar.

ITnvelllng exercises for the Jan Roslcky
monument will be held at the Bohemian

National cemetery, Fifty-fourt-h and Cen-

ter streets, at I o'clock thla afternoon.
Most ot the delegates to the Western
Bohemian Fraternal union in convention
here last week will attend. The monu-

ment was built in honor of Mr. Roslcky

who dted April 2, 1U10 Xt cost $2,000 and
was erected with mor.ej' subscribed by
Bohemian lodge members and their
friends. It Is sixteen feet in height and
IS built of Flemish bar granite through-
out A bronze bust of Mr. Roslcky
adorns the top.

Louis Berka of Omaha will deliver the
principal address at the exercises this

Free Trial Box Coupon
T. 3. stallogg Co, 143a Hoffmastsr

Block, Battle Creek, Mich.
Send me by return mail, freo of

charge, a nt trial box of the
wonderful discovery for nerves, Kel-log-

Sanltone Warero. I enclose 4

cents in stamps to help pay postage
and packing- - ;

Kama '. ... ,". . . ........ ... ..... , , . . ,

Street orR,F.t.

Others registered as "progressives," al-

though the registration of "bull moose"

and "progressives" combined was very

small. In South Omaha altogeAjr only
twenty-thre- e voters registered as "pro-

gressives." Whether there te significance
in this famous hoodoo figure, has not
been officially decided. South Omaha

registration shows the following..
Democrats JJjJ

Republicans ?

DANES TO HOLD CONFERENCE Commercial Clubs of
City Btate Three-roo- m house and halt acre in

Norwegian and Danish Pastors of Omaha and Kansas
t City to File Briefs

Socialists ...i 55
Homn Acres addition, west of Fort
Omaha, to Frank A. Engler, $1,203,Ths rennar 11.00 ssm nr Kciina-ir'- Pan. Nine States to Gather in Omaha.

To Turn On Juice
, for the New White

Way Next Week

"All that I can say concerning the

proposed Platte river canal at this time
Is that we are making progress," said

Two lots In Florence along the Cal
houn macadam road to M, II. Reynolds, BISHOP HUGHES TO PRESIDE

itone Wafers for sale In Omaha at She-
rman ft McConnell Drug Co., 102 So. 18th,

4th and Farnam; Owl Drue; Co., 334 So.

,lth; Keaton Drug Co.. 1501
Loyal Pharmacy, 207 N. 16th Sti Bell
Drug Co., UK Farnam 6t - . . ' ,

Ke free boxes from druggists.

$1,600,

House located at 2824 North Twenty- - Will Be the Central Figaro at the(oventh street sold to Edward K. Dick-of- f,

$2,100.
' F. A. Nafh, who has Just returned rrom

New York where he held a conference
Convention, Which Comes Hero

, for First Time la
Thtrty.Threo Years.

hot in Florence addition on Webster
with the financial Interests that are beavenue, between Twenty-fift- h avenue

and Twenty-sevent- h street to Robert J. hind the proposition.
: , ' "There are certain conditions that must The thirty-thir- d annual convention ofShields, $375. New house to be built at

Progressives
Scattering '

This makes a total of 809. registrations
In South Omaha the first day of regis-

tration. "

Thero will be two more days to register
before the November election.

RATES UNDER NEW PARCELS

POST SYSTEM ARE MADE UP

In order to enlighten the public on

what will be the rates on the shipment of

parcels by mall under the new parcels

post system to go Into effect January 1.

1913, the Omaha-Commerci- club' has

given a few figures in its weekly.journat
Th rate is, of course, governed by the

distance, that is, by the sone from which
the article is sent and the aone in which

its destination lies. The proposed parcels

' la fitting our new offices in tne
City National Bank building, Six-

teenth and Harney streets, no ex-

pense has been spared. . We have
Installed the latest white enamel

sanitary dental equipment possi-

ble to obtain. Our assistants are
men of years of practical experi-
ence in dentistry. No students are
in our office. We have secured
sole right in this territory to a
new anaesthetic whereby we can

extract, teeth, remove nerves and
fill teeth without one particle of

pain. Thousands of names can
be given of people who will testify
to this statement. ,

'

In conclusion, we have been
established in Omaha nearly
twenty-fou- r years, and have in
that rer.od built up a dental prac-
tice unequalled by any other in

"

the city, the durability of our
work being responsible for it. We

cordially invite all to come and

inspect our sanitary office. Noth-

ing like it in this vicinity.

Bailey The Dentist

Formerly Paxton Block.

706-71- 0 City Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha

'once.
TREATMENT!mtt. I3EA Nine and one-ha- lf

' acres in Keystone

the Danish and Norwegian conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church will con-
vene for a six-da- y session on September
18 at the Norwegian and Danish Metho

he worked out before we can say any-

thing definite. To Work out these con-

ditions and satisfy the men who are put-

ting up th money is going to take soma

time, but as I said beforo, we are making

Park addition to J. A. Miles. $S,800.

Lot in Kountse Place on Wirt street

habit between Sixteenth and Eighteenth to A,
Forsberg, $U2.

dist Episcopal church at Twenty-fift- h

and Decatur streets.

E. G. McVann, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Commercial club, has, dur-
ing the week, worked in conjunction with
H. G. Wilson, transportation commis-
sioner of the Kansas City Commeicial
club, In the preparation ot a brief to be
filed with the Interstate Commerce-commissio-

in connection with the Colorado
rate case, in which Missouri river ship-
ping points are interested. The brief must
be tiled by September 30.

Three years ago the rates from Chicago
and St. Louis to Colorado and Interven-
ing territory were materially reduced
and no corresponding reductions were
made in the rates from Missouri river
points. The purpose of the argument is
to convince the members of the Interstate
Commerce commission that a correspond-
ing reduction should now be made in the
rates from the Missouri river.. This pro-

ceeding Is ot no particular interest to
Omaha Jobbers and manufacturers, as
they do a much larger business at Colo-

rado points and intermedtftte territory
than any of the other Missouri river

'cities.

This conference takes In the states ofLot In Kountze Place on Pratt between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth to W., 9.

'
Wesley, $6S0.

progress." , ,
As to the new lighting being installed

In the business section by the Omaha
Light and Power company, of which Mr.

Nash is president he said: "We expect
to turn on the lights next week and I
feel safe in saying that there will be no
section of any olty In the United States

Miohtgan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
the Dakotaa, Iowa. Nebraska and Colo-

rado. It Is the first time ' that Omaha
ever secured the convention and the
Danes and Norwegians of Omaha are
making extensive preparations for the

In table form as aspost rates given
follows:

that wiU be better lighted than the Each Charge
Addit'nal for
Pound. 11 Pounds.

streets along which our new lights are
being placed. ,

C:?.D ilTflREE DAYS

Dr. w. C Dunaway, one of the lead-in- g

physicians of the South, at Little
Rock, Ark., writes: ' t

"The Veal Treatment never fall to
relieve the patient In three days of all
craving ox eestre for liquor, and the
neatal and physical ooadltlon of the
patient Shown wonflarful Improvement
right from the start of the treatment
It 1c is great blessing to humanity.''

oocaslon. Every minister of the churches
ot these nationalities' of the nine states
are expected to be present.We have done this work at an ap

The conference Is divided Into three disproximate cost of $M,000 and feel satisfied

First
Pound.

Rur'I ro'te and
city dellv'red $0.05
60 mile sons .05

150 mile sone .08
800 mile sone .07
600 mile sone .08

1,000 mile sone .09

1,400 mile sone .10

1.S0O mile sone .11

with the results and have an Idea that
the people will feel the same way when

$0.15
.35
.40
.57
.68
.79

1.00
1.11
1.82

$0.01
.0$
.01
.05
.06
.07
.09
.10
.12

they see what has been accomplished."

tricts; The Chicago district, with Rev.
H. K. Madsen district superintendent,
over twenty-si- x charges; the Minneapolis
district, headed by Rev. P. M. Petersen.
Omaha belongs to this district The other
district is the Ued River Valley district,
under the charge of Rev, James Tanaker.

m S AS)
Did Joe's Soliloquy

Come True? Sure Did Over 1.800 mils .n

Purchasing Agent is
Employed by County

Stockton Heth, fosmer treasurer of the
Omaha Water company, has been named
county purchasing agent by the Board of
County Commissioners after it had ap-

peared that the plan for a purchasing
agent had been abandoned. Mr. Heth's
salary will be $150 ' month. He will
begin work Monday.

All county supplies except those pur-chan- ed

by contract under the competitive
bid system will be purchased by Mr. Heth,
subject to approval of the board. For all
supplies needed he will secure prices and
offers and make recommendations to the
board.

Heretofore the county, like other coun-

ties and many cities having no purchas-
ing agents, has bought many supplies at
prices far In excess of market prices'. The
board believes that by having one agent
under bond purchase for all departments,
devoting t his entire time to the work.

It will be noted that the charge for the

If afflicted, try the Neal treatment,
holding this as our agreement with
you that the treatment ooats you noth-

ing unless you are entirely satisfied at
the end of fhe treatnent ,

The convention will open on Wednes

Tenderfoot Lotion
A remedy for sore feet; tired, ach-

ing, sweaty feet Takes out that burn-

ing, stinging pain with one applica-
tion. Price 25 cents.

Phone your order Douglas 69J.

Owl Drug Co.

day evening with addresses of welcome by
District Superintendent Petersen and the "Gee," soliloquised Joe Kohlberg" as

he hustled into his trousers and started
down the stairs, "I'll be late to work."pastor of the entertaining church, Rev.

For further information call, phone
or address WEAi IHSTITUTB,

oat Tenth Street, Omaha, veh.

first pound Is the basis, and to this Is

added a progressive Increase for each

additional pound, the basic charge per

pound as well as the additional charge

per pound, increasing with the distance

until the maximum is reached for all

distances over 1.800 miles.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns.

R. P. Petersen. Rev. C G. Gundersen of

Superior, Wis., will deliver a sermon. He tripped . at the top and slipped a
fhooe oug, 7566. flight. The doctor says he will be several

days late.On Thursday morning, September 19, SUNDAY BEE NOT

Omaha Boy Killed .

in a Nevada Mill
Word has been received from McGllt,

Ke., of the accidental death at that
place on Thursday of Mark Crocker, a
former Omaha boy. Details of the ac-

cident are lacking further than that he
was caught on a shaft in the mill In
which he was working as a machinist
and instantly killed. He was a mem-

ber of the International Machinists' as-

sociation and was formerly employed at
the McKeen Motor works in Omaha.

He was a son of T. 8. Crocker of this
city, who has gone to McGlll tor the
body, was born and raised here, and be-

sides his father, is survived by a wife,

ftsl The accident happened at Twelfth andC1EI1A Douglas.

the conference - will begin Its business
with Bishop Edwin H. Hughes presiding.
Every forenoon will be devoted to the
business ot the conference. The after

COMPLETE WITHOUT
COLORED COMIC

SUPPLEMENT.Xteo Called Tetter, Salt Khenm, Pruritus,
noons will bo taken up by addresses and
sermons. Most ot ths addresses will be

chlflg Feet from
in the Danish and Norwegian tongues, and Sarfaca

Congested Nervesthe Danish and Norwegian population ot
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

thousands of dollars can be, saved an-

nually.

Sheep Movement is
CauMnet.iii $W-;-Omaha or any other city and state Is in-

vited to attend.
Freacb-be- el Strain

weeping sna, eto.)Iouii-vro-
m

CAM SB CVBJB9 TO STAT,sad ba I wr tured. ( mMa jttlt vbat j n,n not menl? pttctawl up twhlU
to mure to won thin tefor. Rrmratbor, t mik
till broad suumcnt attar putting tra nan ofnr Urn ea this ou sinus and handling la la
BMaatltoa a auartw at a mil Mod uu at thli
dmadful diaMaa. Nov, 1 oon'l ears what all ran
brra eaad, nor haw miny toctora bars told yo
that r mold aot tx eora all 1 aik ta u
csabc to afcow yon that I know what I ii uik-i-

aboot. It to wilt writ, ma TODAY. I will
aod r FBKB TRIAL ot mr mild, aootbln.

iraaraotMd etuw that will roaTlnoa you mora la a

Thursday afternoon there will be a Excess Sweating and Bad Odor
in

mother,1 sister and brother.
The body la expected to arrive

Omaha Wednesday or Thursday.
temperance rally with a sermon In Eng-

lish by Dr. Edwin Locke of Topeka, Kan. irMjahroosa Corn
He Will take for his subject "Life In a
Dry Country." Thursday evening an trientEscapes Injury in r
other address will be made in English by

VThrilling Accident Dr. Henry S. Cuker of Denver, subject
"Marginal Peoples."

to Be Very Heavy
The eastern sheep movemeni from

South Omaha within the next thirty Says
will te the heaviest in the history of this
market Is the Judgment of the Omaha
railroad wen. This year, ow'ng to the
splendid condition of the summer range
In Wyoming. Colorado. Montana and
Idaho, sheep have become fat muoh
earlier than usual and consequently are
starting to market earlier.

The railroad men say that the sheep
from the west are coming into South
Omaha by the thousands and that they

oar tnan I or aaron ale could In a month's
Urn.' U yi ara dlagustM and dlacouraatta, I
dar roa to (It m a chute to pror mr elalma.
Br wrltlcf aa today you will enjoy mora real
eomfert than roe bad am thoucht thl world
bald (or fan. J tut try It asd. yon will m I inUlllnf yoe t truth.

Pl J. I Cusa&r, 1777 Titi Satut, SHtlU, Hv
IWoranooa: Third Kational Bank, fealla, Mo.
CM14 yov do a bttr act than to send thla so-- .

tto to aom poor aulttrar ot Bcumat

A Boffharrot, a tailor In the employ of
Dresner Bros., bad a miraculous escape

SMEfTptthePrra-DSaJssadtheHeirLs- mi

A ie(-htfu- l ouuean
thsisjshiiiil

from death yesterday morning when he
Italian Swindlers

Bunco Countryman
VantulV) Fanchetto, an Italian fruit

was caught between two street ears near
Sixteenth and Davenport streets. tod Kaofm

Boffharrot who was on his way to S, S. CINCINNATI
It AAA VWmerchant at 410V4 South Tenth street waswork, crossed behind one car going south

and was struck by a northbound ear.
DIABETES

A B3MPLB HERB Qt'ICTCLT CERES THIS
DBBAJD DlS&iSK TO STAT CURED ,

rjSabatoa ha heretofore Ian eonaidaMd in--

'
Eejalpr with vry Inxatsr of theswindled this week out ot $1,000 in cash,

are being passed on to the finishing yards Tells Positive (Jure
For all Foot Troublesths savings of several years, by a trio ot

Italians who purported to offer him a
Hs was rolled for over 100 feet along
Sixteenth street. A patrolman, who saw
the accident, rushed out and picked the
injured man up. thinking htm dead. He share in a California fruit estate valued

eanbi. and tb niy bop hid mt t to t-- almost as rapidly, barring those tnat are
ndhas bsea to proton thatr raars or Strict tm ner8 for ,laUghtering.(

A nwntlr sfKOTrea la Mk, eaitad ! Monday and Tuesday the Milwaukee
BtatMtoi Hart, ha ms fouad to b. cm take out five solid trains loaded with

basin of warm water. Soak the feet
for a full fifteen minutes, gently rub-

bing the sore parta" The effects are
marvelous. All pain disappears in-

stantly and the feet feel simply de-

lightful. Corns and callouses can be

peeled right off. Bunions, aching
feet and sweaty smelly feet get Im-

mediate reliet Use this treatment a
week and your foot troubles will be
a thing of the past Calocide works
through tlie pores and removes the
cause. Any druggist has Calocide in
stock or will get it from his whole- -

, tiaii'i Ka influenced to

at $50,000. Science has proven that nearly all
foot troubles originate from a comwas taken to police headquarters, where

ta ilm treatment ot 4 abate, aulrklr rcductna ' ..... m- --. Fanchetto's countrymen promised to
leave a satchel containing $4,000 in cur mon cause; mat oi injurea ibu- -sheeo. There will be ITSi.. .1 - w w.tbe apocUle graritr aod angar, H.W..U he came out ot a dased condition. It

was found on examination that he wasaae kullatof as tb rratem. The following inrorroauon win u
welcomed by thousands of victims of
ri.iiv tnnt torture. No matter how

JAN. 28, 1913
Visions FUNCHAL. CADIZ, GIBRAL-

TAR, Algiers, genoa; ville--
FRAXCHE. SVRACISB, ALT A,
PORT SAID. JAFFA, , BJEYROtT,
PIRAEUS. KALAMKI. COXSTASrTI-NOPL- K,

CATTARO.' MESS IMA, PAL-
ERMO, AND NAPLES.

g0 DAYS $325 UPD

Scad far fun Inftiraatios.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LIKE

sn West Sudolph St, Chicago,
cr local agents.

but sllrhtly bruised and was able to
many patent medicines you have triedwalk to work.

cars, all consigned to the feed lots at
Klrkland, IH. There they will be kept until
they are in condition and finished oft,,
when they will be put on the Chicago
market ;. ,:' .

' ;

rency, together with Fanchetto's savings
at the fruit "stand over night as a sign
of good faith. The three switched satch-
els on the fruit stand merchant leaving
him nothing but an empty suit case filled

In vain, this treatment wmcn m
formerly known only to doctors will

Nobody Is Too Old - ; ;

U learn that the sure way to cure do the work. Don't waste time. Get

TTila barml mgetabic remedy will niter th
patient of ail went armptam la tb ajeat a,aradwtad caaea, wlthla a k. and to prse It
v will aull tb tint Mo pack for sic, with
b booklet of tpecial value to tb diabetic,

lateat diet list and ticluilr table dt
food miaes, .i'lng petcent-- c of lurrb o4 augar
(oartiidr-t- s In m different food.

Tell four affUctal frtendu of I hie offer and
md K today for a full-eli- i"c pack; jtMKg

CM-U- U) Sea lul l, Walla? Pojat, N.y,

Bit It? injure. -

take something else Instead. A twen- - 1

ty-fl- ve cent box is said to be enough I
to cure the worst feet , kwith old clothes. It at once. "uissoive two iauie-spoonfu- ls

of Calocide compound in acough, cold or sore lungs is with Dr.
The affair was reported to the police atKing's New Discovery. 50c and For

The Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper, Advertising Is the Boad

Success. .
1:39 o'clock this afternoon. "

sals by Beaton Drug Co. '

V


